The Government of Guatemala, in partnership with UNICEF, WFP, SDG Action Campaign, Institute of Development Studies and UN Global Pulse cordially invite you to a HLPF lunchtime side event:

**Perception Data as a Metric of Well-Being**

**When:** 13 July 2017, 1:15-2:30pm

**Where:** UNICEF House Lobby (Danny Kaye Visitors Center)

Please register [here](#) by 11 July 2017

Light lunch will be served 30 minutes prior to start of event.

**Speakers:**

- **Mandeep O’Brien**, Associate Director, UNICEF Public Partnerships Division
- **Keila Gramajo Vichez**, Advisor/Sub-secretary of Public Policy with the President’s Planning and Programming Secretariat (SEGEPLAN), Government of Guatemala
- **Grasiano Nyaguse**, Director of Economic Planning and Coordination, Ministry of Macro-Economic Planning and Investment Promotion, Government of Zimbabwe
- **Jo Howard**, Institute of Development Studies, and **Tom Thomas**, Praxis
- **Dilek Ozler**, Senior Manager, Unilever USA
- **Closing Remarks**: WFP New York Office